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POTENTIAL FOR I..A.RGE CROPS CONFIRMED, BUT TROST WATCH BEGINS

The USDA's August Crop Production arldt Suppt! and Den and reports were released on August 12.

Foltowing is a summary of the estimates and projections for com, soybeans, and wheat.

CORN. Bascd on conditions around the first of the month, the USDA estimated the national

average corn yicld at a record 121.3 bushels per acre and a 1992 corn cl.op of 8.762 billion bushels.

The yield cstimate is 1.5 bushels above the 1987 record, but the crop estimate is 113 million bushels

less than thc 1985 rccord. The estimate is nearly 1.3 billion bushels larger than the 1991 hawest.

As expected, the USDA increased its projection of corn exports by 25 million bushels for the

marketing year that cnds this month. Unexpectedly, the projection of feed and residual use was

rcduced by 50 million bushels. Stocks of old crop corn on Septembcr 7,7992 are now projccted
at 1.096 billion bushcls.

For the marketing year beginning on September 1, the USDA sees a 100 million bushel increase

in corn fecding, a 20 million bushel increase in domestic processing use of corn, and a 25 million
bushel increase in exports. Use for all purposes is projected at 8.065 billion bushels, leaving stocks

on Septembcr l, 1993 at 1.8 billion bushels. At the projected levels, ending stocks tcpresent 22.4

perccnt of use. The ratio of stocks-to-use in the September report will be imporunt for establishing

ihe set-aside requirement for the 1993 Acreage Reduction Program (see last week's lctter).

SOYBEANS. Thc 1992 soybean crop is estimated at 2.079 billion bushels, rcflecting a national

avcrage yiclcl of 35.8 bushels per acre. The yield estimate is 1.5 bushels above last year's record,

but ttie production estimate is 182 miltion bushels less than the 1979 record. The crops of 1982 and

1985 were also largcr than the current estimate. The estimate, howevcr, is 93 million bushels larger
than thc 1991 crop.

As expccted, the USDA increased its projection of soybean use by 25 million bushels for the

markcling ycar cnding this month. Stocks on September 1, 1992 are projected at 285 million
bushels. For the 1992-93 marketing year, the USDA sees a 15 million bushel increase in soybean

use an{ projccts stocks on September 1, 1993 at 320 million bushels. At the projected levels, stocks

represent just undcr 16 pcrcent of annual use.
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For the current marketing year (which began on June 1), the USDA increased the projection of
wheat feeding by 25 million bushelg to 175 million. That figure is 80 million bushels less than the
feed and residual use of last year. The erport projection of. L.LE billion bushets is 50 million less
than last month's projection and 156 million less than last year's exports Stocks of wheat at the
end of the marketing year are projected at 652 million bushelq or about 30 percent of projected
use.

For wheat, accumulating stocls and prospects of more wheat acres in 1993 due to changes in the
set-aside requirement for program participants, will likely keep a lid on prices for the next several
months. Dccember futures could drift docm to the 32.90 to $3.fi) area before finding solid support.

For corn and soybeans, the market breathed a sigh of relief following the reports. Crops are large,
but perhaps not as large 8s anticipated by some of the private analpts. In additiot the market was
encouraged by the prospects for excellent sqbean demand- The market will now focus on weather
developmenh over the next several weeks, with anal),sts divided in two camps, One camp believing
that "large crops get larger" and the other corrcerned that an early frost could significantly reduce
crop size. If frost premiums get built into the market over the ne* 4 to 5 weeks, or if an early frost
does occur, producers will have an opportunity to add to sales. If the frost rally fizzles, returns to
storage will likely be quite good The crop, honrever, might have to be held until spring for
maximum returns. A payoff on s@ean storage would oocrr earlier, i! as some are predicting
South America has dry weather problems in 19/2-93.
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WHEAT. The 199 wheat h8rvest is noqr estimated at 2.336 billion bushels, 103 million above the
July estimate and 355 million bushels larger than the l99l harvesL The crop of spring wheat (other
than durum) is estimated at a record 654 million bushels, nearly 30 peroent larger than the 1991
harvesL Production of durum wheat is estimated at only 81 million bushels, 2, pe.rcent smaller than
the 1991 crop. Winter wheat is eryected to total 1.6 billion bushelg 17 percent more than the 1991
harvesL
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